
 
Saturday 
18 holes worth $50 each 
2 mystery holes worth $225 each 
5 door prizes worth $100 each 
3 Hole-In-One Prizes worth $250 each or if there is 
no Hole-In-One on Saturday we will draw for a 
$250 door prize 
 
Sunday  
10 holes worth $50 each you will compete against 
your flight only 
8 holes worth $100 each you will compete against 
all flights 
2 mystery holes worth $225 each 
5 door prizes worth $100 each 
3 Hole-In-One prizes worth $250 each or if there is 
no Hole-In-One on Sunday we will draw for 2 
$250 door prizes 
 
72 Players A and B Flight 
 
 

Deadline April 3, 2015  
Late Fee $25.00 

 

PRIZE MONEY 

May 2 & 3, 2015  
8:30am Shotgun 

 

Fountainhead Creek Golf  Course 
 

3313 N. Classen Blvd 
Oklahoma City, OK 73118 

800-522-8282 
 

www.LawterLaw.com 

2015 Labor Golf 
Tournament 

 
The guidelines for the Tournaments are as follows: 

The format of the tournament is 2 player team 
scramble, 18 holes. 

There must be at least one member of a recog-
nized labor union on each team. Judgment as to whether 
or not a team is qualified under this rule lies in the sole 
discretion of Lawter & Associates, PLLC. 

Only appropriate golf attire: collared shirts and 
walking shorts or trousers and soft spiked shoes must be 
worn during tournament play. 

Lie may be improved one club length, with hand 
anywhere, but not nearer the hole, and not to improve 
position. 

Spike marks on the putting surface may be re-
paired before putting. 

All maintenance roads and cart paths are immova-
ble obstructions. You may have one club length relief 
without penalty, but you may not move the ball closer to 
the hole. 

Men will play from the white tees. Women will 
play from the red tees. 

Longest drive must be in the fairway on prize 
holes. 

All putts are to be putted out, gimmies are not 
allowed. 

No mulligans may be used at anytime.   
You may have a free drop for stance and swing 

only, from all roads, cart paths, shelters, and carts. 
Flights will be determined by your flight from 

the previous years.  If you have a new partner or you 
have never played in our tournament you will be placed 
in a flight according to your play on Saturday.   If, on 
Sunday your score is 5 or more strokes different than 
the previous day, you could be moved to another flight 
for the following day.  All final flight determination will 
be made by Lawter & Associates, PLLC. 

Tie Breakers: After completion of play, scores on 
certain handicap holes, to be determined by Lawter & 
Associates, PLLC, will decide final placement. 

Each team will exchange their scorecard with the 
team they are playing with, and they will keep your 
score.  At completion of round, they will sign and turn 
in your scorecard at the pro shop. 

2015 RULES 



2015 LABOR GOLF REGISTRATION  
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO LAWTER & ASSOCIATES, 

PLLC LABOR GOLF 
$240 PER TEAM 

First:_____________________________ 

Last:_____________________________ 

Address:__________________________ 

City, State:________________________ 

Zip:_____________________________ 

Phone #:(_____)___________________ 

Email:____________________________ 

Union Name:______________________ 

Local #:__________________________ 

Shirt Size:  M        L       XL        XXL 

First:_____________________________ 

Last:_____________________________ 

Address:__________________________ 

City, State:________________________ 

Zip:_____________________________ 

Phone #:(_____)___________________ 

Email:____________________________ 

Union Name:______________________ 

Local #:__________________________ 

Shirt Size:   M        L        XL       XXL 

□ Optional Skins Game $20 Per Team (includes 
Sat & Sun) 

The Tournaments will be held at Fountainhead 
Creek Golf Course.  It will be a 2 day 
tournament. Saturday will be an opening 
tournament and Sunday will be the 
Championship Tournament where you and 
your partner will compete against people in 
your flight. 
 
The cost is $240 per team and includes: 
2 rounds of golf in tournament  
2 beverages per person 
And a free gift from Lawter & Associates 
 
Hotels rooms are not include this year.  But 
we have a block of rooms held at a great 
rate at the Best Western Eufaula Inn 1300 
Birkes Rd Eufaula, OK 74432.  918-689-5553 
Tell them you are with the Lawter & Associates 
Golf tournament. 
 
 
We have decided to play both days at 
Fountainhead Golf Course this year due to the 
renovations at Arrowhead Golf Course and we 
can not guarantee the playing conditions.   
Arrowhead will be installing a new type of grass 
on the greens in June 2015, and we will be 
looking forward to playing it again next year.  
The course is still open if you would like to play 
it while you are in town.   
 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If  you have any questions contact 
Jeff   Saxton at 800-522-8282 or  

jsaxton@lawterlaw.com 
 

Deadline April 3, 2015  
Late Fee $25.00 

 
3313 N. Classen Blvd 

Oklahoma City, OK 73118 
800-522-8282 

 
LawterLaw.com 


